2019 INDUSTRIAL HEMP CONFERENCE

Thank you to all our sponsors and exhibitors! Please stop by our exhibitor tables during the day.

SPONSORS AND EXHIBITORS (*listed alphabetically*)

SPONSORS *Also an Exhibitor

Agricultural Consulting Services, ACS *
Representative: Jack van Almelo
730 Warren Road
Ithaca, NY 14850
Email: jack.vanalmelo@acscrops.com
www.acsoffice.com
Service: Help farms to maintain a strong environmental compliance position achieved through independent, professional agronomy consulting, science based decisions, and technological innovation.

Brookdale Farm Supplies *
Representatives: Trevor Hardy and Zoe Stapp
38 Broad Street, PO Box 389
Hollis, NH 03049
Phone: 603-860-1657
Email: tractortrv@aol.com
www.brookdalefruitfarm.com
Merchandise/Service: Irrigation and Row Crop Supplies

CBD Vermont
1930 Waterbury Stowe Road
Waterbury Center, VT 05677
Phone: 802-882-8377
Email: info@cbdvermont.com
www.cbdvermont.com
Merchandise/Service: Producing the finest full spectrum, organically grown CBD extracts in their online and retail stores.

Century 21 Farm and Forest *
Representatives: Nick and Dan Maclure
P.O. Box 331
Derby, VT 05829
Phone: 802-334-1200
Email: nick@farmandforest.com
www.farmandforest.com
Service: Real estate endeavors including residential, commercial, land, farms, waterfront, rentals, and auctions.

Continuum Hemp Co. *
Representative: Jahala Dudley
140 Kennedy Drive
S. Burlington, VT 05403
Phone: 802-598-0169
Email: info@continuumvt.com
Merchandise/Service: Systems consulting, biomass processing, and product sales on the national market.

Elmore Mountain Therapeutics *
Representative: Colin Reynolds
4373 EMR
Elmore, VT 05661
Phone: 802-999-5984
Email: colin@emtcbd.com
www.emtcbd.com
Service: EMT operates at the intersection of well-being, economic development, social justice and environmental sustainability.

Go Farm Hemp, LLC *
Representative: Nathan Maez
PO Box 1192
Lyndonville, VT 05851
Phone: 802-274-9496
Email: amazingglass@gmail.com
www.gofarmhemp.com
Merchandise/Service: We breed and grow Heirloom, Stable, micro climate specific High Yielding Hemp Strains for farmers, from all micro climates. Sells quality seedlings.

Heady Vermont *
Representative: Eli Harrington
208 Flynn Avenue
Burlington, VT 05401
Phone: 802-391-7256
Email: eli@headyvermont.com
www.headyvermont.com
Service: The definitive Vermont resource for cannabis news, features, views and culture.
HopsHarvester, LLC *
Representative: Jeff Heintz
185 Langpap Road
Honeoye Falls, NY 14472
Phone: 585-326-4677
Email: jeff@hopsharvester.com
www.hopsharvester.com
Merchandise/Service: Harvester equipment

Hudson Hemp *
Representative: Melany Dobson
67 Pine Wood Road
Hudson, NY 12534
Phone: 518-567-2247
Email: melany@hudsonhemp.com
www.hudsonhemp.com

Icon Processors *
Representative: Dr. Fabio Rodi
76 Pearl Street
Springfield, VT 05156
Phone: 239-537-4056
Email: fabiorodimd@gmail.com
www.iconprocessors.com

Northeast Hemp Commodities *
Representative: Rye Matthews
Pulp Mill Bridge Rd, PO Box 705
Middlebury, VT 05753-0705
Phone: 802-557-1901
Email: ryematthews@gmail.com
www.northeasthempcommodities.com or www.vthemp.com
Merchandise/Service: VT hemp company focused on CBD oil extraction, seed sales, grow startups and consultation.

Organic CBD LLC *
Representative: Morgan Laurent
684 Prairie Road
Holland, VT 05830
Phone: 802-323-7914
Email: morgan@organiccbdllc.com
www.organiccbdllc.com
Merchandise/Service: High CBD cannabis strains containing less than 0.3% THC.

Tough Guy CBD LLC *
Representative: Morgan Laurent
684 Prairie Road
Holland, VT 05830
Phone: 802-323-7914
Email: support@toughguycbd.com
www.toughguycbd.com
Merchandise/Service: Sale of full spectrum CBD pills.

VT Agency of Agriculture, Food & Markets *
Representative: Stephanie Smith
116 State Street
Montpelier, VT 05609
Phone: 802-828-5667
Email: Stephanie.Smith@vermont.gov
www.agriculture.vermont.gov
Merchandise/Service: VT hemp program information.

Vermont Cannabis Solutions *
Representatives: Timothy Fair and Andrew Subin
60 Lake Street, Suite 2A
Burlington, VT 05401
Phone: 802-540-9333
Email: tim@vermontcannabissolutions.com
www.vermontcannabissolutions.com
Merchandise/Service: Vermont’s first and only cannabis law firm dedicated to helping everyday people develop and grow their cannabusiness.

Vermont Grow Coaching *
Representative: Tom Morcombe
246 Furnace Road
Pittsford, VT 05763
Phone: 802-342-5381
Email: service@vermontgrowcoach.com
www.vermontgrowcoach.com
Merchandise/Service: A grow room consulting, installation, maintenance, and coaching service, providing services to VT residents, in the cultivating and harvesting of cannabis plants or marijuana.
Vermont Sustainable Job Funds *
Representative: Netaka White
3 Pitkin Ct. #301E
Montpelier, VT 05602
Phone: 802-377-8585
Email: netaka@takabouthemp.com
www.vsjf.org
Merchandise/Service: Non-profit organization committed to nurturing the sustainable development of Vermont’s economy.

Victory Hemp Foods *
Representative: Chris Bailey
616 Exchange Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
Phone: 802-522-9106
Email: chris@victoryhempfoods.com
www.victoryhempfoods.com
Merchandise/Service: Hemp products and raising awareness/support for the future of hemp farming.

Yankee Farm Credit, ACA
289 Hurricane Ln, STE 102
Williston, VT 05495
Phone: 802-879-4700
Email: equick@YankeeFarmCredit.com
www.yankeefarmcredit.com
Service: Leases, crop insurance and loans.

EXHIBITORS

Casella Organics
Representative: William Gibson
110 Main Street, Suite 1308
Saco, ME 04072
Phone: 802-236-3266
Email: william.gibson@casella.com
www.casella.com/casella-organics
Merchandise/Service: Dedicated to organics and mineral recycling.

Eat More Hemp
Representative: Thatcher Michelsen
P.O. Box 1108
Burlington, VT 05402
Phone: 802-375-7489
Email: thatcher@eatmorehemp.com
www.eatmorehemp.com
Merchandise/Service: Marketplace for premium hemp food and hemp supplements. A mantra to help educate about and normalize hemp.

Griffin Farm Equipment
Representative: Harrison Griffin
50 Griffin Road
E. Granby, CT 06026
Phone: 860-508-2426
Email: griffinfarm@aol.com
www.griffinfarmtools.com
Merchandise/Service: An exclusive source of high-quality planting and growing technology from leading Italian firm Checchi & Magli.

Horticultural Professionals
Representative: Manny Dutra
P.O. Box 192
Underhill, VT 05489
Phone: 802-310-6837
Email: manny@hortpros.com
www.hortpros.com
Merchandise/Service: Wholesale distributors of the highest quality microorganisms, biostimulants, natural fertilizers, and more.

Kimball Brook Farm
Representative: Mary Fisher
10516 VT Route 116
Hinesburgh, VT 05461
Phone: 802-734-6346
Email: kbfmary@gmail.com
Merchandise/Service: Certified organic dairy farm producing dairy and hemp products.

Lily Hill CBD
Representatives: John DeGiuseppe and Brian Coon
P.O. Box 687
Johnson, VT 05656
Phone: 802-585-0764
Email: john@lilyhillcbd.com
www.lilyhillcbd.com
Merchandise/Service: Whole-plant wellness from our farm to you. Full-spectrum CBD products made with love in Vermont.
NutriAg USA
Representative: Jonathan McCarthy
701 S. Carson St, Ste 200-4066
Carson City, NV 89701-5239
Phone: 509-469-4000
Email: jonathanm@nutriag.com
www.nutriag.com
Merchandise/Service: Agricultural chemicals and plant nutrients for foliar feeding and fertigation.

OESCO, Inc.
Representative: PO Box 540
Conway, MA 01341
Phone: 413-369-4335
Email: skindwall@oescoinc.com
www.oescoinc.com
Merchandise/Service: Vineyard supplies and equipment.

Resource Management, Inc (RMI Recycles)
Representative: Eryka Reid
1171 NH Route 175
Holderness, NH 03245
Phone: 603-536-8900
Email: eryka.reid@rmirecycles.com
www.rmirecycles.com
Merchandise/Service: Provide responsive, innovative, and high quality organic residuals and recycling services to address our customer’s needs.

Rimol Greenhouse Systems
Representative: Michael Bisogno
Northern New England Sales
40 Londonderry Turnpike
Hooksett, NH 03106
Phone: 802-495-6197
Email: mbisogno@rimol.com
www.rimolgreenhouses.com
Merchandise/Service: Commercial quality greenhouses.

VT Economic Development Authority, VEDA
Representative: Jamison Kimberly
58 E. State Street #5
Montpelier, VT 05609
Phone: 802-388-1943
Email: jkimberly@veda.org
www.veda.org
Merchandise/Service: Provides a broad array of financing programs to eligible businesses that create jobs and help advance Vermont’s public policy goals.

Vermont Organic Farmers
Representative: Brian Shevrin
P.O. Box 697
Richmond, VT05477
Phone: 802-434-3821
Email: brian@nofavt.org
www.nofavt.org/vof
Merchandise/Service: VOF is the USDA accredited certification program of NOFA-VT.

VT SARE and UVM EXT New Farmer Project
Representative: Suzy Hodgson
University of Vermont
140 Kennedy Drive, Suite 201
South Burlington, VT 05403
Phone: 802-476-2003
Email: suzy.hodgson@uvm.edu
www.nesare.org
Service: Offers competitive grants to explore and address key issues affecting the sustainability and future economic viability of agriculture.

UVM Extension Northwest Crops & Soils Program
278 So. Main Street, Suite 2
St. Albans, VT 05478-1866
Phone: 802-524-6501
Email: susan.brouillette@uvm.edu
www.uvm.edu/nwcrops
Service: Provide education and research information.